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"4Twine themi about the bill, Lord,
and cast the lap ot thy cloak ocr old
Sandy, and the poor things; and we
will keep it in remembrauce, and tel1 it
tu the commendation of thy goodness,

lyty and ceanpassion, what thou didst
for us at sucli a time."1

Thus prayed the old Righlanld Minis-
ter as he.. lied from. his persecutors in
thoBe days of Scotland's struggles against
religions oppression, when James IL.
sat upon the tbrone of England, and hun-
dreds of ministezs, driven from their
churches,were forbidden te preach, even
in the fields, or approach within twenty
mniles et their former charges. No one
was allowed to supply them with food
or shelter, and the desolation of mnulti-
t-udes ot familles was unutterable. rhe
tender-hearted wite kncw flot how it lared
with ber husband traverising the waste,
or lodging in the cold damp cave. She
knew flot the moment in which the
'moss-treopers, as the king's soldiers
were called, would knock at hier door
and carry lier captive, or pillage her
dwelling. But none of these thiugs
moved tbe brave Scots. Dett'rmined to
uphold their religion or die, when they
held their meetings they placed sd'ntiuels
on the bill tops te warn them of the troo-
pers, and prayed aud sang amo-ig the
rooky recesses ot their highlands. Some-
times they mustered iu armns, and, thougli
oit deféated. and many ot their nutaber
siain, nething could subdne their spirit.
In the language eof au Englisb histerian,
they were 16huuted dewn like wild
beasts, tortnred. till their boues 'vere
heaten flat, imaprisoued by hundreds,
hanged by scores, exposed at one tinle
to the liceuse of soldiers fromn England,
abanîoned at another time to the niercy
ol bands af marauders; ycýt they stili.
stdod at bay iu a mood 80 strange thai
the boldest and mightiest-! oppresseri
cenld flot but clread the audaciUy of theji
despair."1

One eof the inost noted of these perse
cuted men was the venerable Peden
who persisteil in preaching the gospe
in t4e wilds of his native land, tradi
tions- of whose history are 8aid te bi
famfliar in every cottage eof Seotland

He bad no home, and therefore a
mach of bis dîrne in the fields and mon
tains, gathering a few peoiple togeth
to hold a meetiug wherever their see
ed to be a place of safcty. If they wo
d:scverdd, chey led te some bid,
place unknown to their encmy. T
caies hy the meuntain streams. the de
hazel wood in the deep glen, the feath
erv brackens on the hili, the green co
whea it was tatI cnough te sereen the
froin observation, afforded both a retrea
from their pursuers and a place for cou
-juning witb God. Among the ms
secret boles to which this good man
casionally retreated wvas the solitude
Glendyne. The width et' the glen
the bottom is littie more than five or à~
times the breadth et' the brawling to
rent that rushes through it. Dark p
cipitous meuntains risc on either side
an immense height. Towards thîs as
whicb was ouly kuown to a fcw perso
lac was hasteuing witb thrce or f
companiens when he was die-covered b
the moss-troopers. As they attempt
te make their escape, they found the
selves almost surrouuded by the soldie
advaucing up the me intain. Mr Pe
en imrnediately ordered a haitm
kneeling, down offered up the prayer xi
have nientioned.

He had ne sooner risen from lais knu
than dense volumes eof show-whiteM'
came rohhing down from the summit.
the bis, slarouding themn from ti
biglaht et' their pursuers who like the mn
of Sedom when -hey were smitteu vi
blîi-nesa ceuld net grope their way di
ter tlaem.

HomE. PIETy.-EujeylDcnt iu religi«
depends ou obscrying littie home duti
-or fireside piety. Au occésional el~
foft te do some great thing may ease thi
conscience, a little while; bu t it is1 onli
the spirit of Christ carried inte the faul
ily, aud iute, evcry day life, soltening th

- 'emper, and -rcudcring thea heart affed
Sionate -whicb cau impart an habituaI el,
*vation and solemuity of mind.


